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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SHEBA MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 72 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 6 N RANGE 13 W SECTION 8 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 52MIN 54SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 38MIN 39SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SALOME - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER 
GOLD LODE 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., 1978, AZBM BULL. 192, P. 149 
ADMMR SHEBA MINE FILE 
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H E P 0 R T 
on the 

SHE&! GOLD MINE -. -~- ,. .... '~- -. ---- ., 

SALOME, YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA. 

by 

C. N. Major, Engineer,--
-----------~------*-----~----. 

PROPERTY AND LOCATION. 

The estate of the SHEBA GOLD MINE eonsists of seven ' Lode Claims 
embracing approximately Dne hundred Qllui Forty aeres~ 

The property lies on the North slope of the Hareuvar Mountains, 
in Northern Yuma County, and is situated in that part of the 
Ellsworth Mining District loeally known as the CottoJaWOOQ Pass 
District, to distin~uish it from the « Cunningham Fass District" 
a few miles to the Eas t. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

The property extends longitutiinally· in Q Northwes:b- Southeast 
direetion. It lies, at its North enQ, on the grad.ually sloping 
ridges, extending from the Harcuvar range, . which was . separated 
by gulches, and is aut by draws and washes ~ These ridges 
generally extend in the same Northwes terly direction. ,As one tra
verses the property to the Southeast the surfaee is found to 
rapidally rise, and hills forming the shoulder of the main range 
an.d in places the slopes are very steep permitting a rapid run 
off of water. 

GEOLOGY. 

All the ar'ea of the Cottonwood P~ss Distriet Gonsists of a granite
gniss-s@hists complex, uptilted toward the South by the granite 
batholi tn whiehfol'ms the eore of the Har~uvB.r range 0 

There is evidence of a series ofvole anie eruptions clul-'ing whieh 
were formed what are now the intrusive dykes so prominent in this 
seetion of the raRge, all of which have a "general Northwesterly 
strike &nd dip at an angle of about 65 dg o East. These dykes in 
ntunerous instances cut the I\fobhwest side or the H~reuva.r l"ange 
,<vhose longitudinal axis extends Northwest. 
The oldest of ·these dykes is diorite gra&ing from the eoarse 
grained, slowly s ooled granitie to -t he· fine grane~, massive and 
dense basalt:le in appearance. · The eoarse grained diorite dykes ' 
are , almost in .every instance, aecompanied by mineralized veins. 
Others of the diorite dyke~ are and~sitiQ in ehara.tar ~nd are 
evidently andesite-diorite. These are in many instan@es, 



aaeompanied by veins as in the sase of t he main Cobrita Vei n in 
some sections of its lengt:p., the dyke forming part of the vein 
matrixo 

Next in age are the andesite dykes whieh I found i n some instances 
have cut the older diorites and even ~aulted t h em, and, in other 
instances, accompany and paralleled the diorite dykes<o 

The next series 00nsist of a rhyolitic rock which, in the majority 
of instances, is plainly a rhyolite and again appears somewhat -
andesit.ie in character . I am inelined to class it as a rhyoliteo 
These dykes seem to be the real mineralizing ag ents as they almost 
i nVariably accompany and b e come part of the vein, in which case they 
are highly mineraliz ed b e i ng much discolored on the surface by iDon 
oxide, I believe that the assoc i ation of this rock with the veins, 
a most favorable indication. In this connection I mi ght note an 
individual peculiarity of the main Cobrita Ve i n in that for a dis~ 
tance of several hundred feet, begining South of the Boarding House, 
and extending South- North- Westerly, a l arge rhyolite dyke is. found 
on either side of the vein and the 011tcrop of t fu e vein swings from 
one to"tfie oth e r . On the surface it is plai nly evide nt that this 
vein is associated with these dykes and underground development 
will probably disclose that they are really part of the vein. . 

Evidence these dykes are the youngest of the intrusives is plainly 
d i scernable. I found them paralleling t h e andesite and diorite 
dykes, cro s sing t h em in a more Westerly direction and even faulting 
t h em. Generally these rhyolite dykes · are narrow from a few inches 
to one and two feet in width, but those accompanying the main 
Cobrita Velim are the largest in the district, with one or two except
ions, and f r om a surface examination seem to have displaced the 
andesite-diorite found associated with ' t he vein in the vicinity 
of t h e tunnel, and South of that pOinto . 

From all surface evide nce, and the lack of a s sociated veins in al
most every instance, I am i nclined to thi nk the grano-di orite dykes 
had ver y little influance on the mineralization of the veinso 
On the other hand the fact that almost always the veins are found 
assoc i ated with t h e andesite-diorite and rhyolite together have 
be en the mineralizing agent i h conjunction with the schists and 
s i liceous gangue of the veins o 

The fourth eruptive per i od is that in which the veins were formed. 
Th ere is evidence in support of the theor y that t his is either 
shortly after the period of the rhyolite dykes or co i ncident with 
some stage. or that peDiod, as I found one or two instances of the 
veins being cut and f aulted by the rhy olite dykes, but in all the 
area I eX8mined this condition was not ob s ervable elsewh ere and I 
was more inclined to believe ·that these two instances might have 
been due to t he fracturing rather than to the influence oftlhe dykes, 
but I '· have be e n unable to arrive · at a d Cl f i nite conclusion on this 
pointo A surface ex art1ination is dificu.lt because of t he extensive 
areas of overburden consisting of we athe red and decomposed rock 
preventirtg the following up of definite conclusion of the data 
Obtained... . 



The veins themselves, consist of a quartz calcite gangue which in 
places have so resisted weathering and erosion as to leave them 
prominentlyoutcroping above the surrounding terrain in noticeable 
ridges which can be traced for considerable dis tances. Elsewhe.re, 
when closely mixed with the andesite-diorite and andesite dykes, 
the ca l cium and feldspar constituents have so decomposed as to enable 
the traversing of the veins only by means of iron oxide discolor
ation in the overburden, making the -tracing of the veins onthe surface 
over these areas s omewhat difficulto 

All the veins in this property and in the adjoining properties are 
persistent and are traceable for · considerable distanceso There are 
some that appear comparatively short because lost beneath the over ... 
burden and because of my inability to tra~e them beyond such ~ 
localities, but this t ermination always occured in ~ fault areao 

The veins have a mean strike of about N. 39 w. to N. 45 W. and dip 
about 65 NEo I foung them as much on the foot wall as on the hang
ing wall side of the asseciated dykes, and it is evident · there is no 
hard and fast rule in regard to this f e atureo 

VEINS. 

As pertains to -the SHEBA GOLD MINE, I found one main vein of con~ , 
siderable size. This is the Cobrita ' Vein which I traced from near 
the South end of the property Northerl~ through the length of the 
property and int o the Paystreak Groupe, adjoining on the N01'th o This 
vein was practically unbro/iken for the entire distance of several 
thousand feet over which I traversed it, although several faults 
were plainly discernible, noticeably one near the crest of the 
s a ddle above the tunnel where the through of the fault is, about 
fifteen feet to the West as one faces South. " Along the course of 
the vein at his point is a prominent outcrop. 

Following the vein North~rly on its strike it again outcrops across 
the gulch below the shaft and can "be traced along the ridge until 
near the North end of ]fIe propertyo Southerly from the shaft the ' vein 
is traceable by its outcrop for some fifteen hmndre d feet or more , . 
where it is again covered by overburden. At a point about 2000 ft ,o 
South of the shaft, the vein is faulted with a ' through of about '* 
thirty feet~ In a draw North of this point the vein is exposed in 
a cut and shows bands o~ intrusive rock accompanied by bands of 
quartz calcite with mineralization. In this vicinity is a fault 
area in ~nlich extensive displacement of a large diorite dyke had 
occured, the dyke being abruptly turned Westerly and · following the 
crest of t he spur until the summit of the hill is reached, where 
it again as abruptly turns Northwesterly for at least fifteen hundred 
feet. I did not complete :rily examination of nis latter vein, but 
as far as I wa s able to discern it appears to b~ of minor importance, 
between this and the Cobrita Vein is at least one and possibly two 
other veins. 

North ,from the shaft about four hundred feet and across the gulch 
from the present powder magazine, is the lOcation shaft of the 
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SHEBA CLAIM VEIN~ In the South end of the shaft the vein is seen to 
split, one spur apparently leading to the Cobrita vein and the 
other striking easterly. "Its outcrop shows at intervals of from 
t wo to three hundred feeto This latter vein is accompanied by a 
rhyolite dyke which Can be traced over the hill Southerly for 
several hundred feet but unaccompaniea, so far as appears on the 
sl.lrface, by t he vein beyond the distance mentioned. 

In the North end of the shaft his vein is wide and traced North 
shows frequent prominent outCl~OpS for sis-hundred to eight-hundred 
fe et, until near the vivinijy of the fault area at the North end 
of the pI~ ·opeY' ty. I was again unable to again pick up this vein, 
with any amount of certain#ty beyond this fault area during the time 
of my examination, although I haa intended a more thorough exam
ination of it later ' in an &ndeavbr to definitely ascertain its 
position and length, I feel certain that this vein is a spur from 
the Cobrita vein. Only by underground work could this be proved, 
however. 

There are other veins on this pr6per t y , traceable by their btit
crop, but to none of them wa s I able to devote any attention, 
because of lack of time. I am convinced that by cross-cutting 
each way from the shar,at depth, woulQ. more than likely be pro
duct.ive of satisfact.ory r esults, as it would disclose the number 
and size of these veins, wehther they were all separate veins or 
were in some instances branches off from the Cob~ita vein and would 
permit development of any and. all showing miheralization·o It is 
n.ot to be expected th~t all these veins carry pay are in commercial 
quantit,ies but some of them undoubtedly will, and it will be ' found 
in shoots o 

OREe 

The question of whether the · SHEBA. GOLD MINE can be made a large 
producer of profitable bre Can be determined by exploratiori. That 
it does contain ore of a· hi~g gr-ade has certainly been demonstrated, 
That it has one large shoot ot ore containing rich values is proven 
and this ox'e shoot can be 'profItably developedo Work must be cen
t ered on systematic exploration at ,depth below the leached zone, 
in spite of rich sulphides being found at and immediately below 
the surface in .the shoots already opene@. up. The Geolog ic al con
ditions are all in favor of considerable- ore · being opened up by 
development; the extent and size of the Cobrita. vein are favorable 
to the deposition of sevenl large ore bodies~and there - is no que s tion 
about the ore being workable to considerable depths, and it is very 
probable that commercial ore -will be found ' in some if not all of 
the other veins. The high mineralization of the out~rops and the s 
size of the veins point to minera lization at depth and the probability 
of large ore shoots.-#.#II#.itlJ##.. The ore shoot exposed in the tunnel 
and cut in the shaft is found tb outcrop "at the surface and at the 
crest of th-e saddle and above the tunnel, A short distance South 
of this point is a shallow shaft from which rich ore · has been taken 
and shippedo This may prove to be another ore shoot, 



Farthe~ South there is another on~tcrop exposed,and the vein is 

strongo Another ore shoot may be expected in this vicinity. 

North of the shaftI would expect extensive ore bodies to be found 

and the veins to be wide and highly mineralized. 

The association of the schists with the diorites and more particu

larly with the andeiite-diorites would lead to the expectation 

of commercial ore bo~ies and the association of the andesites 

and the rhyolites with the quartz calcites would augur well for ' 

gold deposition, particularly since so much manganese is in evi

dence, its influence on gold deposition being well known. 

Granite and schist are the oldest known enclosing rocks for gold ' 

bearing veins and these form the basement rocks for the district, 

you have another feature to consider in connection with the intrusive 

rocks o 

Development. 

Nl...lmerous cuts and shallow shafts, l ocat i on shafts and trenches 

compose the prospecting work. .A tunn.el about 300 ft. long, 

driven on the vein South of the shaft has cut the ore shoot founa 

on the surfaceo A fifty foot winz has been sunk from this 

tunnel and a drift run from the winz has cut a narrow ore shoot, 

the same as found above, carrying very fair values. North of the 

portal of the tunnel at about one hundred and twenty five feet 

lower ' than' the tunnel is the main working shaft, with two compart

ments, 4 by 8 in he clear, in diminsion, well timbered with square 

sets 1J At the time of my exarl1ination the shaft waS dovvn ~'l b out 

eighty- fi ve fe e t and in the vein 1Jvhich was about 3 ft 0 wide. 

Consequently, Iwas informed that the shaft had attained a depth 

of 150 ft. and that sinking was being continued, and that a station 

was being cut for this level and at this depth, tb~s level carried 

South to a poirit beneath the crestof ' the - saddle above the t~nn~l 

would attain a depth of nef\rly 300 ft ~ below that point , and VJ oul€l · 

permit of consi?-erable production of ore from the stapes above ito, 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The mine should be developed by d.rifts on the Cobrit.a vein., both 

North and South of the shaft, but those to the North should not 

be until at least 150 ft. below the present 150 ft. 1evel because 

of the descending slope of t he surface. The 150 ft. -leVel 

should be begun and driven at the earliest oppurtunity, thus 

offering a means of opening up ' the Ol"e shoot, cut in the shaft and 

putting the mine on a producing basis SO as to d&rive an lncome 

while prosecuting further development and exploration work. 

Crosscuttihg at dePth to the sid.e line boundaries of the property 

so as to exploRe and- possibly develop the other veins should be 

undertaken later when the Cobritavein has been sufficiently 

developed thus making available any additio.na.l pos sible are 

bodieso The fact of encountering rich sulphides and gold bearing 



copper ore so near the surface is sufficient warrent for system
atically exploring the Cobrita vein and should encourage you to 
make a mine of what is now a most encouraging prospect, and I do 
not ,need to suggest that you push your <'ilevelopment work with all 
effecti~e vigor, concering your work with a view to effective 
development, future operation and economy of produc ti ono 
~hat may seem an extravagance now may soon pay for itself and 
later be an economy . 

CONCLUSIONS. 

I feel free to say that I believe you have in his property the 
basis of a mine that will produce large qua.ntities of rich ore 
ancl one that will make handsome returns on the investment nec
cess a~y to properly develop it. 

You have already proven that this property has rich are, how much 
can only be proven by development, and I believe that the results 
will be mor e than s atisfactory. 

The geological conditions are all in your favor and you have far 
more encourag ing prospects at the present stag e of y our develop
ment than many of the present big mines of the country at a similar 
period in their historyo 

I do not hesitate to recommend the property as a more than 
promi sing one. To me it seems practically a certaintyo 



ARIZ ONA. TESTING LABORATORI ES , 
823 East, Van Buren Bt~, PHOENIX, IlRIZONlA o 

,j 
LAb 0 No Cl ~// Sarnplee Si1vero 

8451 
8452 
8453 
8454 
8455 

14146 
14147 
1 4148 
14149 

23719 

24534 

24841 

24916 

25867 
25868 

30712 

ScreeninlSS 
Top Shaft # 3 18' 
Open Cut 
GolGi Claim SO'lt h 
.l 1lt North 

Dump at Go1~ Shaft 
Sheba 3 So. Drift 
tt t1 No 0 Drift 
Sheba 3 Dump 

$141)00 
28 0 00 
77070 

4ft' 6 40060 
26 0 60 

$8.40 
15 0 40 
65 .. 10 
13030 

Sheba 3 21 ino vein 
Floor of tunnel. 

$148040 

Sheba 23 in. 

Sheba vein 39 in • . 

Sheba 3 

Sheba # 3 30 ino winz 
,. Vein 

Sheba Shaft 

$58.10 

$ 53 0 90 
18020 

$81020 · 

Dat.eo 

7/26/34 

6/26/35 

7/1-1/37 

9/27/37 

11/1/57 

11/10/37 

2/t /1/38 

7/29/39 



Claude E. McLean 
F . O. Box 1888 

Mr. Dan Clinton, 

v 

A.t.1:tIZONA T.ESTI NG LI1..BORL1.TORIES 
Analytical and Consulting Chemis~s 

Assayers, Mining Engineers 
823 East Van Buren street 

fJ...SSAY CERTIFICATE 

Phoenix, Arii zona 7/29/39 193 

Ivlr. E . L . Cromb or Mr. Hollis Gray will call 

Salome, Arlzona. 

TNE RA\TE ASSAYED TH.B~ SAMPLES RECEIVED FROM YOU .A •. l\lD FTND T"BE RESULTS AS FOLLOWS: 

Lab . Form 2 

Lab. No. Sample 

30712 # 1 Sheba shaft ~ 
30713 Carmelita Mines 

CHARGES $ 1.75 Paid 

"' Gold figured at ~~ 35.00 
~Silverfigured at $ ?Oi 

GOLD 
Oz.Per Ton 

2.32 
1.98 

Value 

$81.20 
69.30 

I 

_ per ounce. 
per ounce. 

SILVER' 
Oz. per Ton 

4.00 

Value 

$2.80 

ASSAYB;R '3 

PERCE~1T AGES 

in tunnel 52 inc. 

SEAL' 

l _ ___1 __ __ " ______ 

Respectfully Submitted, 

ARIZONA TESTING L~OP~~TORIES 

(Signed) Claude E. Iv1cLean 
Assayer 

.:, 



SURVEY OF OPERATING MINES June 12, 1842 

By: Elgin B. Holt 
I 

. D'EPT. MINERAL It~ 

SHEBA MINE, owned by: 
RF.~F;WED 

JUN 15 1942 
PIiO£~~ ; o Ida B. Macaulay, 

. I.l~ ~J:~~~O~M 

Address: Wenden, Arizona. 

Lessee: \ E. A. Wayahn, Wenden, Arizona. 

Located near Cott 'onwoodPass, 12 miles northwest of 14'enden, in 
Yuma County; and reached by rQads either through Cotton
wood Pass or thru Cunningham Pass. Shipping point is Wenden. 

MEN EMPLOYED: 4. 

DEV. WORK: Consists of 3 shafts: 30, 30 & 200 feet deep; also one 
. main · tunnel, (in whieh ore isnow .. being stoped~ 380 feet long. 

1941 production: none. 

1942 production: none. However, Wayahn states he now has car load 
of ore on dump, of hand-sorted material, and which is being 
trucked to Wenden for shipment to Hayden; said ore assaying: 
Copper, 5.4%; Silver, 1 oz.; & go~d, $3.~3 per ton. ' 

or 500 tons ore per month 
PLANNING to ship entire vein without sorjing, / and which he estimates 

will run: from ·$13.00 to $15.00 per ton in copper and gold. He 
estimates costs as follo\'{s: 

Mining --~- .. ~--- .. .--- $2.50 per ton 
Trucking to l1enden - 1.25 It " R. R. Frt. to Hayden -2.00 t. n 

Smelter chg. flat --- 2.08 tt n 

Total --------$7.83 

Sa1d low smelter rate is due to fact that o~e contains 
67 per ce.nt silica, and hence ore is desirable for fluxing. 

Also, Lessee¢' plans to recondition the 200-foot shaft .which is 
sunk on vein near mouth of 380-foot tunnel, and then extend 
the lOO-foot and 200-foot levels on vein, in order to secure 
additional tonnage of low grade silicious ores for shipment 
to Hayden. r In this manner, he thinks he can make a nice 
prof1t fram the average mine run of ore. \ 

(More power to him!) 

Elgin B. Holt. 

/ 
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Df:.~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUk~"::S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

SHEBA GOLD :MINE Date Sept. 17, ; 1940 

District Ellsworth, Yuma. . Oounty. Engineer Elgin B • Holt 

Subject: 
SYNOPSIS REPORT 

t 
OWNER: Ida B. Macaulay, P. O. Box 72, Wenden, Arizona. 

METALS: Gold and copper. 

LOCATION - ROAD: Property located 10 miles north-west ot Wenden, Arizona. It 
is reached by a fair desert-mountain road, over which supplies can be hauled. 

NOTE: On this date, I personally inspected the Sheba property, in company 
with Dan Clinton, who represents owner and has done considerable work on 
the said property. No engineer's reports nor assay maps were available; and 
I took no samples. Hence this report mainly deals with a physical inspec
tion of this mine. 

AREA.: Seven unpatented claims, on which the assessment work has been done. 

GEOLOGY: Country rocks consists of Sericitic schist, traversed by gold-copper
bearing quartz veins. 

VEINS: There are 5 parallel veins outcropping, striking about North 20 deg. 
west and dipping slightly Eastward. Work has been done on two of these veins, 
viz.: The "Main Vein" and the "Sheba No. 3 Vein". These veins are true fis
sures, are traceable on the surface for at least 3,000 feet and appear to be 
deep-seated. ' 

DEVELO~1T WORK - ORE - ASSAYS: At north end of property, at an elevation 
of 2,175 feet, a tunnel has been driven on Main Vein south 385 ' feet. In the 

I 

driving of this tunnel, two or three ratker short ore shoots were disoovered, 
from which Mrs. Maoaulay reports 8 car loads of ore were shipped, said to 
assay around $32.00 gold, plus a high per cent in copper. This ore consists 

\ 

of secondary bornite and other copper sulphides. A winze in this tunnel level 
was sunk on vein to a depth of 50 feet, with 125 feet of drifting on vein at 
the bottom of the winze. Also a double-compartment shaft was sunk at a pOint 
around 100 feet north of the portal of said tunnel to a depth of 200 feet, with 
200 feet of drifting in a southerly direction. This shatt is in bad shape 
and is inaccessible. Also it was sunk in the wrong plaoe in ~ faulted and 
broken area of the vein and hence serves no useful purpose; as far as I could 
determine. 

The "Gold Shaft", located at an elevatiGn ot 2,250 feet and about 1,200 feet 
south of the portal of the tunnel mentioned, has been sunk on Main Vein to 
a depth of 20 ,fe.et. Here the vein is 4 teet wide, of oxidized quartz mater
ial, which assays aroun.d $15 •. 00 per ton in gold, per Mr. Dan Clinton, who 
sunk the shatt in question. Further work at this pOint, to-wit, deeper sink
ing, should result in the uncovering of mill-tonnage. Ore so far uncovered 
at this point could readily be treated by eyanidation, as no appreciable 
amount of copper was noted. 

Page #1 
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Mine SHEBA GOLD MINE 

Dt::PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept. 17, 1940 

District Ellsworth, Yuma County- Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

Subject: 
SYNOPSIS REPORT 

OWNER: Ida B. Macaulay, P. o. Box 72, Wenden, Arizona. 

METALS: Gold and ·~copper. 

LOCATION - ROAD: Property located 10 miles northwest of Wenden, Arizona. It 
is reached by a fair desert-mountain road, over which supplies can be hauled. 

NOTE: On this date, I personally inspected the Sheba property, in company with Dan 
Clinton, who represents owner and has done oonsiderable work on the said property. 
No engineerts reports n.or assay maps w'ere available; and I took no samples. Henoe 
this report mainly deals with a physical inspection of this mine • 

. AREA: Seven unpatented claims on which the assessment work has been done. 

GEOLOGY: Country rocks consists of Sericitic schist, traversed by gold-copper
bearing quartz veins. 

VEINS: There are 5 parallel veins outcropping, striking about north 20 deg. west 
and dipping slightly eastward. Work has- been done on two of these veins, viz.: 
The "Main Vein" and the "Sheba No.3 Vein". These veins a.re true fissures; are 
tra.ceable on the surface for at least: ;,000 feet ~nd appear to be deep-seated. 

DEVELOPMENT WORK - ORE - ASSAYS: At north end of property,. at an elevation of 
2, 175 feet, a tunnel has been driven on Main V einsouth 385 feet. In the driving 
of this tunnel, two or three ;rather short ore shoots were discovered, from which 
Mrs. Macaulay reports 8 car loads of ore were shipped, sa.id to assay around $32.00 
gold, .plus a high p'ereentin copper. This ore consists or secondary bornite and 
other copper sulphides. A winze in this tunnel level was. sunk on vein to a depth 
of 50 feet,with 125 feet or drifting on vein at the bottom of the winze. Also a 
double-compartment shaft was sunk at a point around 100 feat north of the portal 
of said tunnel to a depth of 200 teet, With 200 feet of drifting in a southerly 
direction. This shaft is in bad shape and is inaccessible. Also it was sunk in 
the wrong place in a faulted and broken area of the vein and hence serves no useful 
purpose, as far as I could determine. 

The uGold Shaft", located at an elevation of 2,250 feet and about 1,200 feet soutl1 
of the portal ot the tunnel mentioned, has been sunk on Main Vein to a depth of 20 
feet. Here the vein is 4 feet wide, of oxidized quartz material, which assays 
around $15.00 per ton in gold, per Mr. Dan Clinton-, who sunk the shaft in question. 
F~rther work at this point, to-wit, deeper sinking, should result in the uncovering 
of mill-tonnage. ire so far uncovered at this point could readily be treated by 
eyani dat ion , as no appreciable amount of oopper was noted. 

A cross-cut tunnel, known as "Sheba No.3 Tunnel", was driven 74 feet to the "Sheba 
NOe 3 Vein", on which a drift was driven south 30 feet and north 30 feet. A winze 
was then sunk in the north drift 86 feet on vein with an average width of 30 inches 
and dipping eastward 70 degrees. At bottom of winze a drift was driven north 30 
feet following an ore vein 20 inches wide. I questioned Mr. Clinton as to the assay 



value of the vein opened up in this winze. He stated he had taken a nnmber of 
samples therefrom, which indicated the vein would average about $50.00 gold per 
ton, with a trace of silver and no eopper. 

WATER: Water for camp use can be secured from Cottonwood Springs 3/4 mile from 
property. Also, I was informed that ample water for milling operations can be 
obtained from wells which would have to be sunk, or drilled, in Butler Valley at 
a distance of 2 miles from property, where the "New Well'f is located. This is a 
10-inchbored well, with a depth of 300 feet. It is said to have been tested 86 
hours with pump and 6 -inch pipe column, with only slight draw-down. 

R~.RKS: . All the above assays were quoted to me by Mrs. Macaulay and Mr. Clinton. 
As I took no samples myself, I cannot vouch for the accuracy of these assays. 
However, as a number of car loads of ore have been profitably shipped from property, 
it would seem that the mine has considerable merit.: The general showing all around 
is pleasing. In short, I do not hesitate to recommend the Sheba mine for a careful 
investigation by anyone who is willing to provide capital for its development, 
provided a careful sampling of property should warrant such a procedure. 

Mrs. Macaulay advises that this mine is for sale to responsible parties on 
reasonable terms. 

NOTE 'TO MR. J. S. COUPAL, DIRECTOR: I suggest that you plaoe this report in your 
active files, with a view to presenting it to clients who may be looking for an 
attraotive partly developed mine on which to spend some money. 

cc - Mrs. Macaulay 

Elgin B. Holt 
Field Engineer. 



A cross-cut ,tunnel, mown as "Sheba No. 3 'lUnnel", was driven 74 feet to 
the "Sheba No.3 Vein", on which a drift was driven south 30 feet and north 
30 feet. A winze was then sunk in the north drift 86 feet on vein, with an 
average width of 30 inches and dipping eastward 70 degrees. At bottom of 
winze a drift was driven north 30 feet fallowing an ore vein 20 inches wide. 
r questioned Mr. Clinton as to the assay value of the vein opened up in this 
winze. He stated he had taken an number of samples therefrom., which indicated 
the vein would average about $50.00 gold per ton, with a trace of silver and 
no copper. 

WATER: Water f'or camp use can be secured from cottonwood Springs, 3/4 mile 
from property. Also, I vre.s informed that ample water for :milling operations 
can be · obtained from wells which would have to be sunk, or drilled, in But
ler Valley at a distance of' 2 miles :f'rom property, where the "New Well" is loc
ated. This is a lO-inch bored well, with a depth of 300 teet. It is said to 
have been tested 86 hours with pump and 6-inch pipe column , with only slight 
draw-down. 

REMARKS: All the above assays were quoted to me by Mrs. Macaulay and Mr. 
Clinton. As I took no samples myself, I cannot vouoh for the accuracy of 
these assays. However, as a number of car loads of ore have been profitably 
shipped from property, it w'ould seem that the mine has considerable merit. 
The general showing all around is pleasing. In short, I do not hesitate to 
reoommend the Sheba mine tor a careful investigation by anyone who is will
ing to provide capital for its development, provided a careful sampling of 
property should warrant such a procedure. 

Mrs. Macaulay advises that this mine is for sale, to responsible parties, on 
reasonable terms. 

NOTE TO 1vlR. J. S. COUPAL, DmECTOR: I suggest that you place this report in 
your aotive files, 'fnith a view to presenting it to clients who may be look
ing tor an attractive partly developed mine on which to spend some money. 

oc - MrS. Macaulay 

Sheba Gold Mine Page #2 

. ?;(~;~.)ff~~:.(;~< 
Elgin B. Holt, 
Field Engineer. . 

September 17, 1940 
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J. S. Coupal, Director 

Wenden, .Arizona. 
M8.y~~2nd. J.D40 

Arizona Dept. of Mineral Resources, 
C api tal Sldg., 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Goupal~ 

lnelos(~d you will find copy of report and as says 

of the Gheba Gold pY'ope}~ty, for t.he fj.les, soPPy I do not. have 

one of the Blue sheets to fill out, perhaps this revort is 

all that is neccessary. 

I am watching the PfLpers to s(~e ho~v ~~r. Graham 

is progressing with the loan for the small mine owne~s, as I 

hope to qualify for a loan on this Sheba property -- ;if it 
. ~ 

e-
does go through-- unless the property shoulcl be taken off the 

market by an operat~r. 

I ' am, Sinceroly, 

~/!3;~~ 
(7 



t. Mine .c"; , l.::lneoa 

De;PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date April 2J. 1940 

2. Mining District & County El1avl]orth 
Yum.a Oounty 

4. Location Got'tonwood Pass 
10 miles N. of Wenden 

3'. Former name 

5. Owner Ide, :IoiIalla~- ~ 
7. Operator 

9. President 10. Gen. Mgr. 

t t. Mine Supt. 12. Mill Supt. 
"--~. 

1 3. Principal Metals Gol¢! 14. Men Employed \ 

15. Production Rate 1 6. Mill : Type & Cap. 

t 7. Power: Amt. & Type 

t 8. Operations: Present None 

, , 

19. Operations Planned 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. 

21. Description : Topography & Geography 
On north side of Harcuvar MtG . Elevation about 

.3500 .... on slope of :to.ou.ntain. 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 386 ;t't ~ tunnel un vein-also 60 ft .. winze with drifts 
at bottom, also a 250 ft. shrift and drifts on 100ft 

level ... on the SS.E1ttle vein. ... seve:ral 20 to ' 30 ft. sha:f'ts 
and a number of surface cuts - on Carbrita vein which 
is main vein.. 

(.m) T(oAJ R 13w See. 8 NLJ 



23. Geology & Mineralization h. 11 te and d i ori te country rock 
Ore in qw~rtz - free 'milling 

5chist prod net ion .,,0; 

24. Ore: Positive & P robable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Little 01' 110 commercial ,:d.ump. 
Gobri ta vein .... 4 to 6 ft ,I;, wide 
Seattle vein- 3 :e'di ,~, ., wide 

24~A Vein W idth, Length, Value, etc. 

2 5. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet No equipment 

2 6. Road Conditions, Route 

27. Water Supply 

28. Brief History 

10 mll,,';' };;) trc'lU Wende,n. to mine over gO :')(l roads" t~n 
Cotton 'VVoodPass - accessible to lo~v cle·e:ranee car~; ' : 

Wate,'!: supply li.ln1t.ed. WQuld ha,ve to be developed. .2 mile£) to 
Butte:r:- Val1~ where a:l'llIGJle lNater availebl€) 

Pr€lsent OWrHBl? h~;;s held. ,: for 1:2 ye0S$. 
Have shipped sorted ore .... about $./;2.,00 gold va.lue 

29. Special Problems, Reports Filed Blue :print of world.ngs 011 tile 
Repart and assays on tile 

30. Remarks 

31 . If proper ty for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 
For sale Ol~ financing for 
development • 

.. ~ { :; 

33 . Use additional sheets if necessary. 

'::"YJt~;:U.::,!t~ ---------
~ 
~I 



Copy of Mine OWl1Al"t\ ReYJOrt eov~rlllg property listed with the 
DBpi:4rtment of M.inel"al Resources bas beBll turniscu:;;d to -

T i [ 9.,'1"",(11 106 l!M .• '< yo.... ""0 Lo "-" it.= ··· t:;,le. ,~ u (, l'!'f u • .til;.. i:t... . ".., '.' 4CIi. ' ~ .l'l. I ... " .... J . J : ' ~;J$.J·~s ' .. . ~ •. J. ....-.1. .•. 
Welter Z. Allen. Box J7. Palm S:priD+~&. 8e.ll:tornia. 
Ch.as .• E. Lee.a, 2.40 N. Cliffwood Ave., Los Ang;$l es. .ce11f. 

SHEBA MINE ) 

Yuma 14 - 2 T 7 N, R 13 W 

Ida B. McCauley, Box 72, Wenden , 40 



04/07/2005 15:25 9288594521. HARCUVAR OFF ICE WOR.X 

Harcuvar Office Worx 
66776 E. Hwy 60 Ste. A 

P. O. Box 161 
Salome, AZ 85348 

928-859-4621 

" , 

Send to: Research Depanment From: 

Company: AZ Dept. of Mines & Minerals 

Office location: Phoenix, AZ 

Fax Number: 602·255-3777 

IJ Urgent 
CJ Reply ASAP 
{,J Please comment 
IJ Please Review 
o For your Information 

Total pages, including cover: 

Comments: 

Linda Darland 

Date: 4-7,05 

Office Location: Salome, Arizona 

Phone & Fax Number: 928-859-4621 

PAGE 01 

I am looking for some information on the Mountain Star, (M.S. # 3089) and Flashlight 
patented mining claims located in Section 7, T6N, R13W. These claims are known as the 
Sheba Mine, on the south side of the Harcuvar Mountains, near Cottonwood Pass. 

I would like to know what, if any. production there was and the geology of the area. 

I am doing some research for a realty office here in Salome and any information you 
could give me would be highly appreciated, including what a claim of this kind might be 
selling for. 

Thank you for your time. 

~~ :io~~. ~h~ 
vfu ~~, 

~r: 



; ~~. . ... 

J. S. Coupal, Director 
Arizonu Dept. of Mineral Resources, 
Capital 31Glg., 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Coupal: 

Wenden, Arizona. 
May 22nd. 1940 

Inclosed you will find copy of report and assays 

of the Sheba Gold prope~ty, for the fi l es, sorry I do not have 

one of the Blue sheets to fill out, perhaps this report is 

all that is neccessury. 
L. 

I am watching the PHpers to see ho,,, Mr.- Graham 

is ppogressing with the loan for the small mine owne~s, as I 

hope to qualjfy foI' a loan .on this Sheba property -- iifit 
L-

does go tlll~ough- - unless the property should be taken off the 

market by an operBt~r. 

I i am, Sinceroly, 

~/8.~e~ 
f~CC7 

I' 

/ 

\, 

I.. 

, ' 



DEPARTMENT OF --MINERAL RESOURCES 

Filing Information 

File System __ __ ____ __ __ _________ ______________ ____________ . 

File No. ___ __ __ __ __ _____ ____ ___ _____ __ _____________________ --. 

This chart to be used for gallons of gas-
oline re 1 per month. 

PRESENT .oPERATIONS: (check X) _ 

Production __________ ; Development_L ; Financing ______ ___ _ ; Sale of mine ________ __ ; 

Experimental (sampling) __ _____ __ _ ; Owner's occasional trip _______ ~ __ ; 

Other (specify) ______ ___ ___ . ____ . ___________ ____ __ _______ __ __ ____ __ ________ ____ _____ ___ ___ __ ______ ______ _ . ___ ______ ________ __ __ _____ __ ___ _____ . __ . _______ __ __ ... _____ . ____ __ __ _ 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type Quantity or 
Horse Power 

PeI1 onal .9~rs ;;::;. .... 7! - ~i:- -fl- --- - --- - ----- --- -----
Ir Ll ~ ~ fl.:'.&' At"! f .1'1 . , V 
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Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

/$"r£i'O · . ... w.L_~ ____ _______ _____ .. __________ .. ___ .. _ 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 
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A cross-cut ,tunnel, known as "Sheba No. 3 'runnel", was driven 74 teet to 
the "Sheba No. 3 Vein" ~ on which a drift was driven south 30 teet and north 
30 feet. A winze was then sunk: in the north drift 86 feet on vein, with an 
average width of 30 inches and dipping eastward 70 degrees. At bottom of 
winze a drift was driven north 30 teet following an ore vein 20 inches wide. 
I questioned Mr. Clinton as to the assay value of the vein opened up in this 
winze. He stated he had taken an number of samples therefrom., which indicated 
the vein would average about $50.00 gold per ton, with a trace of silver and 
no copper. 

WATER : water for camp use can be secured from cottonwood Springs, 3/4 mile 
f r om property. Also, I was informed that ample water for milling operations 
oan be · obtained from wells which would have to be sunk, or drilled, in But-
ler Valley at a distance of 2 miles from property, where the "New Well" is loc
ated. This is a lO-inch bored well, with a depth of 300 teet. It is said to 
have been tested 86 hours with pump and 6-inch pipe column, with only slight 
draw-down. 

REMARKS: All the above assays were quoted to me by Mrs. Macaulay and Mr. 
Clinton. As I took no samples myself, I cannot vouoh for the accuracy of 
these assays. However, as a number of car loads of ore have been profitably 
shipped from property, it would seem that the mine has considerable merit. 
The general showing all around is pleasing. In short, I do not hesitate to 
recommend the Sheba mine for a careful investigation by anyone who is will- , 
ing to provide capital tor its development, provided a caretul sampling ot 
property should warrant suoh a procedure. 

Mrs. Macaulay advises that this mine is for sale, to responsible parties, on 
reasonable terms. 

NOTE TO MR. J. S. COUPAL, DIRECTOR: I suggest that you place this report in 
your active files, with a view to presenting it to clients who may be look
ing tor an attraotive partly developed mine on which to spend some money. 

//~ f..~",dt?J;B/ t/" '''~·f·' · .t/r)-~ "'... I 

Elgin B. Holt, 
cc - Mrs. Macaulay Field Engineer. 

sheba Gold Mine Page #2 September 17, 1940 
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D~RTME'~~ '~F MINERAL RES~~JS 

.' / 

" 

1. Mine r, St.l.\i'ba . 

2 . . Mining District & County El:l~"'10:rtb. 
:y~ OQ~tl 

Ii, 

I ,', ~" • 

.5. Owner t.d~ ·' J4Q~Q~" .. ; , . , 

7. Operat~r \ 

9. President 

11,. Mine Sttpt. 
\... 

13. Principal · Me~al5 GOl,;ffJt 
'" 

15. Production Rate 

17. Power: Amt. & Type • 'I, .. 

1 8. Operations: Present 

1 9. Operations' Planned 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. 

21. Description : Topography & . Geography 

22. 

. STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

. , 
) . , 

4. Location (la't ·t()n~l~Qd :(?:aS$. , . 
10 al11es )f. ot· W 0nd:&$. . 

I ( 

10. Gen. ·Mgr .. 

12. Mill Supt. 

14. Men Employed 

16. Mill: Type & Cap: 

, O~ north $i·tie .of Har¢'U.va,~ Mts. tlEiva;tlQn;abot\t 
;~oo ~ Qa, slop~ ot nto\Uit~.1'B .• 

, ) ! I 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition ,e6 t1ht t;'@.n$l on ' yein~al$Q 60 , tt~ '''vd.nze with d:r1fts-
a:b 'bott:Olllt aj.soa 1',0 it" all$.tt and drifts on 100ft 

levea. .~ oil. the. 8~a$tl.e ve;in 1Mio· $everaJ,. .~Q tQ.' :;O ft. ahtAfts 
and ~ .lO.Ulll1\>$·X" of $1l~;r~Qe. ~1J,ts, • . oll Q$:r:l>:rJit:a v'sia tfhieh . 
is _1n l'e:±a. . " .---



. ; 

, 23. Geology &. Mineralization · ;&;.,,11te ~4, ~01'i te . OtLl\Ult·17 'l,':'O:ek 
, O;ue iXl qUa,~i fW> tl!&~$i~liltS 

24. Ore: Po~i;tive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 
" 

L1 'ttle· Ql~ l'l..(} 'Co:rmf!l'J:reial. laum;p·. ".11 
Cobt.1ta '\re.tn • . 4 to 6·. fl.. wide .,*li;;~lJ1,,~,t; 
g·eattltl) ve!tt.,. J t1t~". v.,1.d~ . 

, _.,' ~~~1;!' ~ "\.,'.\ 11 (,' 

24~A Vein . Width, Length, Value, etc. 
1 J . ~ / \" 

:l, f t' 
25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

I' ",/1 • , 

f;' .' 
26. Road Cd~ditions, Route 

l"G ·m11':jf·a 1:ttont W'~n4ep: 'e .tUl11G, ov:er ~~' ~)~ ,Z'OadS;': 'l:t.m;1 . 
Ql1t.t<111 ·, W@(li :P;nsS """ a.C,C$~$1bA$ tQ It.l-W 01~a11etneeCal';" 

, ' 

.,.:F, 

27. Water Supply . Wat$;t ~:ply, liatt.et_ \qQtl1d h~V~ io. he dtrr~lo;P$d. 2 m11$~ to 
Bl1tte'l~ Va:U.-, Whal'O ample wat,e~ avatlabl. 

\ ;' ~ ,', ~~.. . 
28. Brief History P;t'$$,$at OW1l-f,)l' ha.s. hela Lto.~ ' ,13 y$~$~ 

RaV$· $h1.p.:t~fJ. $O';r,t'€)Q; orE1~ abo'll; $42",,()¢g~lrd l'a:lu~ 

29. Special Problems, Reports Filed 

30. Remarks 

~lt,l$prillt · of vto:;v~i,na,~ oa ' tile ' 
R.p~t · tUld a.ssays 'QU t11~ 

.' . ,'! l 

31. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 
For fJal.e ~~ t'1nalle.1as tOlf 

. d$velo:pfAeit't·f .' 

32. Signed ..... ..... ----l;da--B-..--

33. Use additional sheets if necessary. 

';, '". ~' .. 



D t::PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF. ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

. Mine SHEBA GOLD MINE Date Sept. 17, 1940 

District Ellsworth, Yuma County. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 

Subject: 
SYNOPSIS REPORT 

OWNER: Ida B. Macaulay, P.O. Box 72, Weuden , Arizona. 

METALS: 
J 

Gold end copper. 

LOCATION - ROAD: Prope·rty located 10 miles northwest of Wenden, Arizona. It 
is reached by a fair desert-mountain road, over which supplies can be hauled. 

NOTE: On this date, I personally inspected' the Sheba property, in eompany with Dan 
Clinton, who represents owner and has done considerable work on the said property. 
No engineer t s reports n.or a'ssay maps w'ere available; and I took no samples. Hence 
this report mainly deals with a physical ins'pection ,of this mine. 

AREA: Seven unpatented claims on which the assessment work has been done. 

GEOLOGY: Country roeks consists of Sericitic schist, traversed by gold-copper
bearing quartz veins. 

VEINS: There are 5 parallel veins outcropping, striking about north 20 deg. west 
and dipping slightly eastward. Work nas- been done on two of these veins, viz.: 
The "Main Vein tl and the "Sheba No . 3 Vein" . These veins are true fissures,are 
traceable on the surface for at least, ),000 feet ~nd appear to be deep-seated. 

DEVELOPMENT W9RK - ORE - ASSAYS: At north end of property" at an elevation of 
2,175 feet, a tunnelhasbe'en driven on Main Vein south 385 feet. In the driving 
of this tunnel, two o'r three ;rather 'short ore shoots were discovered, from which 
Mrs. Macaulay reports 8 ear loads of ore, were' shipped, said to assay around $32.00 
gold, plus a. high p'ercentin copper. This ore c'onsistsof' seconda.ry 'bornite and 
other copper sulphides. A win~e in this tunnel level was, sunk on vein to a depth 
of 50 fe'e't ,wi th 125 feet of drifting on vein at the bottom of the Winze. Also a 
double-eompa:rtment shaft was sunk at a point around 100 fe~t north of the portal 
of said tunnel to a depth of 200 feet, With 200 feet of drifting in a southerly 
direction. This shaft is in bad shape. 'and is inaccessible. Also it was sunk in 
the wrong place in a faulted and broken area of the vein and hence serves no useful 
purpose, as far as I could determine. 

The "Gold Shaft", looated at an elevation of 2,250 feat and a.bout 1,200 feet south 
of the portal ot the tunnel mentioned, has been · sunk on Main Vein to a depth of 20 
feet. Here the vein is 4 feet wide, of oxidized quartz material, which assays 
around $15.00 per ton in gold, per Mr. Dan Clinton, who sunk the shaft in question. 
F~rther work at this point, to-wit, dee:per Sinking, should result in the uncovering 
of mill-tonnage . Ore so far uncovered at this point could readily be treated by 
eyanidatien, a's no appreciable amount of copper was noted. 

A cross-cut tunnel, known, as "Sheba No. 3' Tunnel", was driven 74 feet to the "Sheba 
No.3 Vein", on which a drift was driven south 30 feet and north 30 feet. A winze 
was then sunk in the north drift 86 feet on vein with an average width of 30 inches 
and dipping eastward 70 degrees. At bottom of winze a drift was driven north 30 
feet following an ore vein 20 inches wide. I questioned Mr. Clinton as to the assay 



value of the vein opened up in this winze. He stated he had taken a number of 
samples therefrom, which indicated the vein would average about $50.00 gold per 
ton, with a traee of silver and 'no e01>p~r. 

WATER: Water for camp use can be secured from Cottonwood Springs 3/4 mile from 
property. Also, I was informed that ample· water for milling operation.s can be 
obtained from wells which' would have to be sunk, or drilled, in Butler Valley at 
a distance of 2 miles from property, where the "New Well" is' located. This is a 
IO-inchbored well, with a depth of 300 feet. ' It is said to have been tested 86 
hours with pump and 6-inch pipe column, with only slight draw-down. 

RIiMARKS: All the , above assays were Quoted to me by Mrs. Macaulay and Mr. Clinton. 
As I took no samples myself, I cannot vouch for the accuracy of these assays. 
However, as a n'Wllber of car l08"ds of ore have been profitably shipped from property, 
it would seem that the mine has considerable merit~ The general showing all around 
is pleasing. In short, I do not hesitate to recommend the Sheba mine tor a. careful 
investigation by anyone who is willing to provide capital for its develo;pment, 
provided a careful sampling of property should warrant such a proeedure. 

Mrs. Macaulay advises t 'ha t this mine is for sale to responsible part! as on 
reasonable terms. 

NOTE TO MR. J. S. COUPPL, DIRECTOR: I suggest that you place this ,report in your 
act! ve files, wi t 'h a vi ew to presenting it to eli ants who may be looking for -an 
attractive partly developed mine on which to spend some money. 

co - Mrs. Macaulay 

Elgin B • Holt 
Field Engineer. 
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